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CORNSAY PARISH COUNCIL 
 
At a meeting of Cornsay Parish Council held on Wednesday, 29th October, 2014, at 7.00pm, in the 
Community Hall, Hamsteels Estate, Esh Winning. 
 

Present: Councillor B Armstrong (in the Chair) 
and Councillors J Armstrong, R Makepeace, L McKendrick and D Robb 

and County Councillors D Bell and A Bonner 
 
62. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  
 
Apologies for absence were received from Councillors FS Duggan and K Duggan and County 
Councillor J Chaplow. 
 
63. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST/REQUESTS FOR DISPENSATIONS 
 
There were no declarations of interest or request for dispensations.  
 
64. REPORTS FROM COUNTY COUNCILLORS 
 
County Councillors reported on the following items: 
 

 Durham City and Sedgefield had won gilt awards in Britain in Bloom. 
 Garden waste collections were coming to an end for this year.  A large number of people had 

signed up for next year following the introduction of charges.  
 A review of polling stations had been undertaken.  No polling stations in this area were 

affected.  
 Blue badge holder would no longer be send renewal forms automatically, but would now have 

to request a form.  A reminder letter would however be sent. 
 During December, all Council car parks in Durham City centre would be free from 3pm each 

day.  Additionally parking would be free from 10am on Saturday 6th December. 
 The County Council had won a national award for a scheme which had seen 2,200 tons of 

furniture and household items saved from disposal and passed to families on low incomes.  
 The Fire Authority had been successful in a bid to the Fire Transformation Fund for £3.78m to 

develop a joint fire, ambulance, police and mountain rescue base in Barnard Castle.  This 
would be a first in the country.  

 The Mid Durham AAP would be celebrating 5 years of working with the community and was 
holding an open day on 29th November at the Miners Institute, Langley Park. 

 
Items brought to County Councillors’ attention included: 
 

 Potholes on road from Cornsay Colliery to Greenacres.  
 
Resolved: That the report be noted.  
 
65. MINUTES 
 
The minutes of the meeting held on 24th September, 2014 were confirmed as a correct record and 
signed by the Chairman. 
 
66. MATTERS ARISING 
 
Minute 53 - A letter of thanks had been received from the Learning Library in relation to 

the Council’s donation.  An invitation to visit the project had been extended to 
councillors.  

 
67. FINANCIAL REPORT 

 
(a) Agreement was given for the payment of: 
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(i) £189.92 to Mr D Walker in respect of Clerk’s wages for October. 
(ii) £47.40 to HMRC in respect of PAYE for October.  
(iii) £5.80 to CDALC in respect of purchase of a publication. 
(iv) £513.50 to Makepeace Landscapes in respect of grasscutting, grounds maintenance 

and planters.    
 

(b) Cheques issued:  
 
(i) 24th Sept 2014 £ 389.82 Clerk’s wages    No. 724 
(ii) 24th Sept 2014 £ 47.40 HMRC     No. 729 
(iii) 24th Sept 2014 £ 457.45 Makepeace Landscapes  No. 730 
(iv) 24th Sept 2014 £ 120.00 BDO LLP     No. 731 
(v) 24th Sept 2014 £ 65.00 TRACC     No. 732 
(vi) 24th Sept 2014 £ 65.00 Cornsay Village Residents Association No. 733 
(vii) 24th Sept 2014 £ 200.00 Learning Library    No. 734 

 
(c) Cash at Bank: 

 
Northern Rock  £5,486.70 
Barclays  £685.23 
Barclays (Savings) £32,014.03 
Unity Trust  £9,802.13 

 
(d) Quarterly Financial Report 

 
Copies of the quarterly financial report for the period July to September 2014 were circulated 
for information. 
 

(e) Petty Cash 
 
Details of petty cash spending were circulated for information.  

 
68. CORRESPONDENCE 
 

(a) Mid Durham AAP - Invitation to open day event to be held on 29th November, 
2014. 
Resolved: That the information be noted.  
 

 
69. PLANNING APPLICATIONS 
 
There were no planning applications for consideration. 
 
70. HAMSTEELS COMMUNITY CENTRE 
 
The Chair reported that the Big Lottery would be publicly announcing those scheme which had been 
successful at Stage 2 on 18th November, 2014.   
 
In the meantime, it would be helpful to look at quotations for professional fees with a view to 
progressing the project.  
 
Resolved: That a special meeting be arranged for Tuesday 18th November, to consider the outcome 
of the Stage 2 application and next steps.  
 
71. YOUTH SHELTER 
 
The Chair reported that funding for the youth shelter had been confirmed from the Wind Farm 
Community Benefits Fund, 3 County Councillors and the Mid Durham AAP.  Unfortunately the 
application to the Police & Crime Commissioner’s Community Safety Fund had been unsuccessful, 
and had resulted in a £2,000.00 shortfall in the project cost. 
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The three County Councillors had agreed to increase their contribution, as had the AAP, however 
there remained a shortfall of £500.00. 
 
With funding in place, the order could be placed and the scheme progressed.  
 
Resolved: (i) That the Council contribute £500.00 to the project [s19 of the Local Government 
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act 1976]. 
 
(ii) That steps be taken to progress the ordering, delivery and installation of the shelter.  
 
72. CDALC AGM 
 
The Clerk reported that the CDALC AGM was to be held on 8th November, 2014, at County Hall, 
Durham.  One of the key agenda items was the removal of financial support to the Association by 
Durham County Council, and options for the continuing provision of the secretariat following the 
removal of funding support.  A working group had considered options and proposed a way forward, 
details of which were discussed.  
 
Resolved: That the Chair attend the meeting to represent the Council’s views, in particular support 
for the proposal of the working group.   
 
 

The Meeting closed at 7.25 pm 
 
Signed as a correct record: 
 
Chairperson 
 

……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 

Clerk ……………………………………………………..  Date ……………………………. 
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